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ABSTRACT 
Shanghai had developed three fringe belts containing IFB, MFB and OFB since the opening of 
Shanghai port in 1843. The MFB was associated with the industry and institution plots along the 
Wusong river and Huangpu river, following evolution and alienation process through successive 
stages. Caojiadu district, located on the MFB, had taken great changes in the urbanization 
process of the megacity. Since this area was one of the birthplaces of Shanghai’s light industry, 
factories, warehouses and institutes were arranged here in the period of the Republic of China. 
The rapid repletion process continued until the People’s Republic of China founded in 1949. Then 
the economic reform began by introducing the market economy system in the 1980s. Caojiadu 
was affected by the commercial redevelopment and residential regeneration, which created a 
totally new plot system. 
The whole morphological process in Caojiadu district can be regarded as a representative pattern 
of the MFB development in Shanghai. In socialist China, the economic and social forces which 
affect the evolution and alienation of the fringe belt are different from western countries. The study 
of Caojiadu can be seen as a unique but typical reflection of the revolutionary changes. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Fringe belts spontaneously emerge at urban peripheries between building cycles, and later become 
embedded within the city during urban development processes (Whitehand, 1972). As for the cities 
with long histories, fringe belts act as a remarkable “palimpsest” for the continuous evolution 
stages. Meanwhile, parks and open spaces are often arranged in fringe areas. The dual meaning 
of the urban heritage and ecology protects the city from the negative effects of the massive 
construction and reconstruction in urban areas (Ünlü, 2013). 
Shanghai had developed three fringe belts containing IFB, MFB and OFB since the opening of 
Shanghai port in 1843 (Xiong, 2016). The MFB was associated with the industry and institution 
plots on the Wusong riverside and Huangpu riverside, which allowed a better understanding of the 
historical development of Shanghai. However, due to the rapid urbanization process and the 
industrial structure transformation, most of the industrial blocks located on the MFB have been 
demolished and replaced by high density residential buildings, commercial complex and high-rise 
offices, triggering the MFB alienation process. 
Caojiadu district used to be an industrial area on the MFB of Shanghai, and had experienced 
fringe belt initiation, expansion, consolidation and alienation cycles. As this area was one of the 
birthplaces of Shanghai’s light industry, Caojiadu district can be regarded as a typical case 
reflecting the MFB development of Shanghai. In this paper, the fringe belt evolution and alienation, 
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including the MFB development in general and the alienation process occurring in Caojiadu district, 
were analyzed. 
THE MFB DEVELOPMENT OF SHANGHAI 
The formative forces of the MFB development of Shanghai can be divided into the concession force, 
the industry force and the policy and planning force through successive stages of the MFB initiation, 
expansion, consolidation and alienation (See Figure 1). 
After opening its port in 1843, Shanghai became the origin of China’s modern industry and 
experienced a shift from agriculture to industry and exports. Between 1843 and the 1860s, there 
was an intense growth in the rate of population and migration, leading to the real estate 
speculation in concessions. Since the 1860s, urban land prices in concessions had increased due to 
the residential development, which resulted in the relocation of industrial areas. The factories, 
together with some ports and warehouses were arranged on the Wusong riverside and Huangpu 
riverside for the convenient transportation and cheaper land prices on the edge of concessions. In 
this period, the industry and institution plots had a linear growth following the routes of the 
riversides and the roads constructed beyond concession boundaries. Meanwhile, migrants 
gradually settled around these industrial areas to make a living. The MFB initiated in these 
industrial blocks. 
From the 1910s to the 1930s came the second industrialization process of Shanghai, the industrial 
blocks on the MFB attracted more investment from the national capital and foreign capital. The 
industry development resulted in the growing labor requirements, hence the increasing rural-urban 
migration accelerated and more factories and squatter settlements were built for migrants. As a 
result, the MFB expanded. 
At the beginning of the foundation of the PRC in 1949, there was a decrease in the rate of 
population and migration on the MFB because of the economic stagnation, which led to the stable 
Figure 1. The formative forces of the MFB development of Shanghai 
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industrial development regulations. In this period, the development of the industry on the MFB was 
controlled by the static and protective planning, which resulted in the consolidation of the MFB. 
The economic reform began by introducing the market economic system and international 
commerce in the 1980s, which resulted in remarkable changes. The economic status of some 
industrial areas 
located in the inner 
city got worse due to 
the poor management 
and the lack of 
industrial 
agglomeration effects. 
By 1987, the 
residential 
regeneration of these 
industrial blocks was 
permitted by law 
among some people 
and areas. By the 
1990s there was a 
boom period of the 
real estate 
development and 
about 70 percent of 
the new construction 
areas were along the 
inner ring area of 
Shanghai, covering part of the MFB areas. Some of the factories were relocated to the industrial 
districts newly planned on the outskirts of Shanghai, and the original areas were occupied by long-
rent apartments or high-end residential communities for the increasing land price in the downtown. 
The residential regeneration reflected the large-scale demolition and reconstruction feature, causing 
the fringe belt alienation. 
THE MORPHOLOGICAL PROCESS OF CAOJIADU DISTRICT 
Caojiadu district was one of the birthplaces of Shanghai’s light industry on the Wusong riverside, 
which now became a commercial center on the junction of three administrative regions. It can be a 
typical case to narrate the dynamics of the fringe belt formation and alienation (see figure 2). 
Through the satellite images of 1948, 1979, 1994, 2006, 2017 and the plan surveyed in 1948 at 
the scale of plot, together with the industrial and residential documentary records for plots in 1948 
and 2018, the fringe belt development in Caojiadu district can be recognized into four phases: the 
initiation phase, the expansion phase, the consolidation phase and the alienation phase. 
The first phase of the fringe belt initiation stretched from 1864 to 1913. Before this period, 
Caojiadu was a little river port located on the Wusong riverside with polder field and villages. 
From 1864, several new municipal roads began to build beyond the concession boundaries by the 
concession authorities. In Caojiadu district, 6 new roads including Jessfield Road, Bailinan Road, 
Figure 2. The location of Caojiadu district 
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Yidingpan Road, Kangnaotuo Road, Xinjiapo Road, Laobosheng road were built and converged at 
the Wujiaochang area, which became a center place for trading and social intercourse later. 
In 1892, the first factory was built in this area for the convenient river transport. Within three years, 
more factories were seated on the unoccupied areas. Increasing rural-urban migrants came to 
work, so in the 1890s more Lilong settlements and squatter settlements were built around the 
factories for low-income workers. Due to the land constraints, the residential settlements were small 
and dense, causing congestion, fire risk and threatening health security because of their irregular 
character. 
The second phase of the fringe belt expansion stretched from the World War I to the foundation of 
the PRC. Caojiadu district had already been a new industrial area on the edge of the concession 
before this period, hence attracted more migrants after sufficient capital was released during the 
First World War. Within only two decades, the population expanded to 151,276 in 1936, which 
was about twenty times of the previous period (7,543 in 1919). At the end of the 1930s, a total of 
96 factories were seated in Caojiadu district with various industrial categories including weaving, 
steel, foundry, machinery and dyeing. 
In this period, the urban fabric was mainly characterized by the detached factories and the linear 
growth along roads as a reflection of the arterial ribbon. As for the former, detached factories 
were added to the spacious land open to the surroundings, and most of them were large-scaled 
factories owned by foreign nationals. As for the latter, the linear structure of the Lilong settlements 
almost filled the entire frontage of the given blocks. Home-based factories and small-scaled services 
were distributed along the roads, such as shoe factories and groceries owned by Chinese nationals. 
In the 1940s, some small official buildings were implanted into the unoccupied space. Caojiadu 
district were gradually filled up with diversified building types: large-scaled detached factories, 
small-scaled home-based factories, Lilong houses, squatter settlements and small official buildings. 
The consolidation phase began after the PRC founded in 1949, during which the social condition 
changed thoroughly. The socialist transformation caused the subdivisions of the industrial plots to 
the residential plots. The factories decreased from 96 to 53 by the end of the 1950s, and more self-
build houses were added to original plots. Along with the increasing density, the problems of 
housing shortage and poor living condition for the working-class needed to be solved, hence a 
house reconstruction under the political, economic and city management system of socialism was 
released to provide a compact but upper standard living condition by building social houses for 
workers. 
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Since the 1980s, there was a remarkable morphological change in Caojiadu district after the 
implementation of the land leasing and housing reform. Due to the separation of the land 
ownership and land use rights, the urban land can be paid into use within a limited time, hence the 
real estate market began to boom. Meanwhile, the transformation of the industrial structure from 
industry to service in Shanghai, driven by the differential land rent and the increasingly strict 
environment protection, set off a burst of bulldozer residential regeneration in the industrial blocks 
near the downtown. In this period, the government and the enterprises cooperated to promote the 
residential regeneration together, considering the history and location of industrial blocks and the 
strength of the real estate enterprises to obtain high profits in a short time (see figure 3). 
In 1984, a commercial development strategy was released by the government of Jing’an district. 
Caojiadu was planned as a commercial center in the south of Jing’an district for its geographical 
potential. To meet the requirement of the commercial redevelopment, the government decided to 
reconstruct this area and transform Caojiadu district into a district with vitality by providing 
diversified commercial activities, and a well-made living condition as well. 
In this period, a residential community-oriented regeneration of the industrial blocks was promoted. 
Most of the factories and squatter settlements were demolished and just minority of the old plots 
with heritage value were conserved. For instance, the largest renovation project in Jing’an district 
to transform the squatter settlements into high-end residential community called Da’an Garden  
  
Figure 3. The ground plan and building fabric of Caojiadu district in 2019 
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community was released in Caojiadu district, covering about 10 hectares. Within the last two 
decades, the land finance prompted the government to sell the industrial land, hence some large-
scale residential communities emerged in fragmented industrial plots, accelerating the alienation 
process. 
As for the residual landscape before 1948, only one Catholic church and one residential 
community called Zhonghangbieye with several welfare houses built for the workers in the Bank of 
China remained, with the recognition of their heritage value. For the residual landscape between 
1950 to 1978, only few of the low-rent houses built for workers remained, such as Jishanli and 
Zhichengli, but with no residents now, confronting urban renewal. The detached factories and 
institutional buildings were mainly dismantled after the 1980s for the industrial structure 
transformation. More high-end communities, commercial complex and public buildings were built 
for the residential and commercial regeneration with high-efficient execution. In general, Caojiadu 
district had experienced bulldozer-like reconstruction at the block level, not at the plot level. The 
whole district turned into a homogenized area with little collective memory remained. 
The land utilization was also a reflection of the large-scale fringe belt alienation (see figure 4). 
Through successive stages of the fringe belt evolution and alienation, several institution plots 
remained, but just providing the basic service for this district. As a commercial center planned in the 
1980s, Caojiadu showed no difference with other business circles. The informal small-scaled 
commerce along the roads disappeared. To coordinate with the metropolitan structure of Shanghai, 
the quality of facilities improved and the 
spatial environment with better visual results 
was created. 
In summary, Caojiadu experienced a 
complete building circle of fringe belt 
evolution and alienation. Through the fringe 
belt initiation, expansion, consolidation and 
alienation, Caojiadu changed from the 
Xiazhijiao which was called by locals 
meaning plenty of squatter settlements with 
rubbish, drugs, gambling and gangland 
due to the rapid repletion process, into the 
Huxi Xiaoshanghai which means an 
important commercial center in the west of 
Shanghai. The development process 
gradually followed the urban formality 
rather than the urban informality. The 
evolution process was affected by 
diversified formative forces mainly driven 
by urban informality. At the beginning the 
cheaper plots in Caojiadu district at the 
urban periphery were included in fringe 
belt areas for lower land price and density. 
Then rapid repletion process began with 
growing labor requirement. After the 
1980s, the alienation process was at block 
Figure 4. The land utilization of Caojiadu district in 2019 
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level with large amount of plot amalgamation and subdivision to demolish industrial buildings and 
large-scale construction to relocate residents. As an important industrial area, Caojiadu was 
considered as a memorable place for local people with collective memories. However, with the 
bulldozer-like morphological reconstruction, the social structure changed drastically and the 
original life pattern was completely missing. 
CONCLUSION 
Through the case study of Caojiadu district, a formative pattern of the fringe belt evolution and 
alienation through accumulation, transformation and replacement can be concluded (see figure 5). 
Like many other western megacities, the fringe areas in China have been relocated or decreased 
regularly through the successive development stages. The industrial areas were occupied by 
shopping malls and commercial complex, and the informal squatter settlements had been 
transformed into formal residential settlements. As a result of the migration and the rapid 
urbanization, fringe belts have tended to be alienated. However, the scope and the speed of the 
fringe belt alienation in Shanghai were different in spatial and economic perspectives. 
Figure 5. The morphological process of Caojiadu district 
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In spatial perspective, because of the large-scale alienation, the MFB now in Shanghai was not 
striped but scattered as patches, although in the process of formation it followed the route of the 
riversides and roads (Xiong, 2016). There were huge gaps in physical condition between Caojiadu 
and its adjacent blocks, so the conservation and construction plans chose not to consider the fringe 
belt areas as entirety, which was one of the reasons for the destroy of the original urban tissue. In 
economic perspective, the alienation process was influenced by the accelerating population flows 
and housing tendencies driven by the government and the market-oriented economy. The city 
government had a huge influence on the alienation process by taking control of the land resources. 
The MFB areas were regarded as new construction areas to build a metropolis. With sufficient 
capital investment released, the alienation of fringe belt was at the block level, not the plot level. 
The key factor was to maximize benefits ,so the morphological features of Caojiadu had been 
removed within a limited time. 
The rapid alienation of the MFB in Shanghai can been seen as a revolutionary change, hence part 
of the morphological theories excluded from these megacities. An urban expansion model based 
on fringe belt at the street-block level should be built as an extension of Conzenian School theories 
in megacities like Shanghai. Meanwhile, with the requirement for new development, the fringe belt 
alienation will continue unless these areas are protected under the conservation planning. In the 
context of Shanghai’s internationalization and structure transformation, a systematic renewal 
framework to sustain the continuity of the integrated MFB areas should be released. 
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